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 ABSTRACT 
  Drawing state is the common state for all outstanding artists at all times and in all 
countries. 
  There are two layers of painting state, as we can see from the relationship between 
the artist and the state in Chinese and foreign art's historical process. 
  One of them is painting spirit state. it is the noumenon of painting, as it is a status 
and performance in the artist's life and painting,it is a indivisible state between artist's 
life and painting. 
  Another one is the artist's painting language state. it refers to the artist's painting 
language in the picture of the state. 
  This paper is based on the analysis of two contemporary Chinese painters. Liu 
Xiaodong's and Dai Shihe's character, painting and cultural background. From the 
language of painting state analysis of two artist’s picture of the structure, 
the shape, the colour, and the brush texture and so on. And summarizes the state must 
obtain the painting from life and real emotion expression,and practice and research 
diligently are the keys to obtain the painting language state. 
  Finally, combine my own work to further emphasize the importance of painting 
state. 
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                        引  言 
“不能认为恶劣的条件和环境会有利于艺术活动的进展，但也不能认为生活
在优惠条件中就适合艺术的深化。只不过我想：对于艺术家来说，比什么都重
要的是各人的心理状态。”①                             
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一  绘画是一种动态的状态 
    绘画的状态是随着历史的长河而流动的，是动态的，每一个阶段的状态都不
相同，而不同之中也包含着相通之处。 
（一）西方绘画发展 





会现状 好的反映，到 16 世纪文艺复兴鼎盛时期人们开始追求人性的人文主义，
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名称：<Christ in the Garden of Olives>   作者：Paul Gauguin   年代：1889.  
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图片来源：http://news.artxun.com/huihua-1560-7798810.shtml 
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